Spring Form
1692 West End Drive
Point Pleasant, NJ 08742

(732) 892-4246
Nforsberg84@aol.com

FORSBERG’s BOAT YARD

SAME FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED SINCE 1945
Thank you for choosing Forsberg’s Boat Yard! After completing this form, payment will be accepted
at the time of your arrival. We accept credit card payments including: Visa, MasterCard & Discover.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact us at (732)-892-4246.
**All boats must have at least 5 dock lines onboard or you will be charged for lines **

CUSTOMER INFORMATION - PLEASE FILL OUT ALL FIELDS BELOW
Name:

Cell:

Billing Address:
City:

Zip:

State:

Email Address:
Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Vessel Information
Boat Make:

Model:

Length:

Beam:

Boat Name:

Color:

Hull ID:
Insurance Carrier:

Policy #:

Key Location:
Additional Info:

Drop off date:

/

/

Requested Spring Launch dates:

/

/

or

/

/

STEP 1 -LAUNCH DATE/PICK UP DATE:
Key Location:
Select Engine Model:

Number of Engines:
Outboard

Inboard

I/O

Shrink Wrap Removal and Disposal $2.50 PF

STEP 2 - BOTTOM PREP
Light sand, wipe clean, tape waterline, and paint w/NEPTUNE

$15.50 PF

Light sand, wipe clean, tape waterline, and paint w/CSC

$20.50 PF

Paint Bottom with customer supplied material

$9.00 PF

Sand, clean, and paint running gear

T/M

Scrape, clean, and paint underwater strainers and transducers

T/M

Remove and replace zincs

T/M

Boats that need to be lifted off trailers for a bottom paint and launch will be charged a fee of:
(non winter storage cutomers)

Roll off trailer/Bunk trailer w/sling slots

$4.00 PF

Bunk trailers

$6.00 PF

STEP 3 - MERCRUISER OUTDRIVE SERVICE
(Scrape, prep, paint, remove props, grease, and remove and install new zincs)
Alpha 1 gen 2 + outboards

$257.91

Bravo 1

$243.15

Bravo 2 & 3

$237.14

Bravo Dual Props

add $25.00
Drain and Refill Gear Oil

Alpha 1 gen 2 + outboards

$75.00

$95.00

Bravo 1 2 & 3
Outdrives where props must be removed for this service

$110

Volvo outdrive services

T/M

STEP 4 - spring startups
(Include checking engine fluids, running lights, bilge pumps, test run, and tying boat
in slip) ALL BOATS MUST HAVE 5 ROPES OR YOU WILL BE CHARGED)
Rope Location:
Outboard boats

$75.00

Single inboard

$95.00
$105.00

Twin screw boats up 33ft
Sailboats and motor yachts over 33ft

T/M

STEP 5 - battery and fuel filter
Number of Batteries:

Fuel Filter Replacement

Battery installation and fuel filter replacement will be done by a tech andcharged T/M do to difficult
installation and multiple types of filters.
If there is any other objects on your vessel you would like us to DE winterize, for example fresh water
systems, live wells, salt water wash downs, and ice makers will be charged by the hour.

STEP 6 - DETAILING

Interior cleanings T/M *All materials included.*

Hulls from rub rail to waterline only includes wash compound and wax
up to 25ft ...........$11/ft
26-35ft.................$13/ft
36-40ft.................$13.75/ft
41+ .......................per quote
From rub rail up to inside includes wash compound and wax windows
and stainless rails are cleaned
up to 25ft...........$13/ft
26-35ft................$15/ft
36-40ft................$16.50/ft
41ft +...................per quote

Hulls and top sides includes wash compound and wax windows and stainless rails are cleaned
up to 25ft..............$22.50/ft
26-35ft...................$25.50/ft
36-40ft...................$28.00/ft
41ft+.......................per quote
Towers and t-tops and additional stainless t-tops by estimate only

STEP 7 - installation of canvas/ENCLOSURES
Would you like us to install canvas/enclosures? Yes (min rate $100)

No

Please let me know if there is anything else you would like us to do on your boat and
list them below as detailed as you can be.
If you need additional services to be done over the winter, please list them below:

FORSBERG’S BOATYARD, LLC.
1. All boat motors (inboard or outboard) and equipment of any type and any other articles placed in
storage or for repairs in our possession are not insured by Forsberg. We are not liable for loses or
damages due to fire, theft, flood, malicious mischief, wind or storm damage or any other condition.
2 Tenants are responsible for damage to docks and pilings. Landlord, may in the event of emergency,
move your boat to another mooring or evacuate or adjust any unattended boat to avoid storm
damage, at Tenant's expense and risk.
4. All deposits and payments are non-refundable upon execution of Contract.
5. Any claim for discharging of any pollutants into the water and/or on land shall be the sole
responsibility of the Tenant. Tenant shall indemnify and hold Landlord harmless for any claims
made by any State, Local or Federal authority.
6. All outside contractors must have Landlords approval prior to working on any vessel and must
supply proof of and have in effect a workman's compensation and liability insurance policy.
7. By Landlord granting tenant the use of slip space and dry land space, Tenant hereby agrees that
Landlord will not be responsible for any personal injuries suffered by Tenant, Tenant's guests or
workers for whatever reason.
8. During dry storage all previously stated insurance requirements shall be in effect.
All A.C. and D.C. electricity must be disconnected. All bilges must be cleaned and drained. Please
contact Forsberg’s if you need assistance with this.
9. Forsberg's will do all bottom cleaning and painting. Costs of painting will include paint.
I/ We hereby acknowledged and agree that I/We have read and understand all the terms as set forth
in this agreement and agree to be bound by same.

Date:
Signature:

